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For Delegate to Congress.

RICHARD C. McCORMICK.
3?or Council.

BjtuhS. Stevens, D. H. Stickney,
EsTaVAN Ochoa, Fiiancisco S.Leon.

For Assembly.
W. MoiiOAN, R. Smith, E. Romano,
E. H. Goodwin, J. W. Andekson.

W. S. Fowler, J. D. "Walker.
J. Eltas

I

For Sheriff.
H. OTT.

Ot? CAE BUCKALEW.
Eor District Attornoy.
J. E. McCAFFEEY.

For Treasurer.
J. H. ARCHIBALD.

For Coroner.
M. E. FLATT

For Public Anininistrator.
J. S. THAYEE.

For Supervisors.
JNO.W. SWENEY, FE. RUELLAS,

SAMUEL HUGHES.

Good news cuines to us
from every quarter. Letters
from Phenix say : Count on

a majority in Salt river val-

ley, for McCormick. 0lie
from Arizona city says : All
alonsc the River McCormick
will get nearly every vote.
W. L- - Fowler now in from
San i edro reports : Of 17

votes there, Brady will get
"but two. Mr. Hooker writes
from Prescott to Captain
Hinds, to not bet liisv money
on Brady. A truthful man

pyrites that he heard Brady
"ask. in his maudlin sDeech

--,at- Adamsville, " am I com

pelled to answer for the mis--

j&eeds of the Ourys and Mow-ry!- "

We could almost fill our
paper with as cheerful news.

The great rrescott co-n-

vention of October 1st to 3d,

consisted of eleven delegates,
7 from Prescott and 4 from
Wickenburg and Salt River
TYe have twenty letters,
written by the mot cautious
calculators, saying that not
even all the delegates will

stand the nominal ons; that a
large majority of the better
Democrats are utterly dis
gusted with them, and will op

pose the convention's doings
Consistency.

Tve neartily enuorse ine
following opinion, expressed
by the Oakland ( Cal. ) Eve-
ning Termini.
President rant has appoin-

ted Mr John "VVasson as Sur-
veyor- General of Arizona.
There could not be a better
appointment than this. Mr.
Wasson is well known in
Oakland as a hhjrh-minde-

do
gentleman, perfectly reliable
and candid in :ill his dealings.
Mr. W. has also a wide repu-
tation as a writer lor the
press, riis appointment will
sicase lerions of friends.

FliTKH. VjnHerren' was appointed
J. P. for TVrencj Precinct, October

: ana on me 2 isr, Hnr&caiiL
J. P. for Arizona Citv.

THE INDIAN VOTE.
At the election, in 1863, only five

Indians on the Pima Eeserve were
found with tickets in their hands seek-

ing to vote and in eveiy case the tick-

et was for John A. Eush in opposition
to McCorniick, which argues that at
that date McCormick's opponents

were in some way courting the Ind- -
. I ! 1

lans vote ana iavor prouauiy uy

promising to aid in the ex elision "f'
their Eeservation. McCori lick's own

letter relating to tho Indiar. vpt,j aud
out of which so munhcapi'al adverse!
to him is uirht to bo mac" e, will be

blisfted in the CITIZEN next week.

It simply proposes a proper question
to the proper Department for a con-

struction upon a franchise law of the
United States nothing more.

The Alta, we believe, was the first
to stir up the subject, and that is the
sluiceway through which tho vaga
bond Mowry is enabled to slander
Gov's McCormick and Safford, and
others, all of whom are truly able
friends of Arizona. The euemies of
McCormick were the first to attempt
to get the Indian vote, andara now the
only ones, if there be anybody, SQek- -
ing it.

McCormick has always, in his acts
bearing upon tho Indians, opposed
each and all their wrongs against, and
their unjust exactions of, the settlers.
He does so yet, and is thus upon the
record as Governor, Delegate and
public writer. Tho chief of his oppo-

nents, Mowry, is the bad man who
first started the proposition to enlarge
the Eeservation, and led the Indians
to believe they have rights to tho set-

tlers' lands on the Gila ; and the full
truth will exhi": it the fact that the
prime movers to secure the Indians vote
and extend the Pima and Maricopa
Reservation, arc embraced ie the num
ber supporting P. E. Brady for dole-gat- e.

The compooitiuu or tnu men who lead
the opposition against McCorniick and
the People's nominations in this can-

vas, is that or knave and fool. They
knavishly charge all sorts of villainies
asraint McCorniick and his friends, and
that the former ha 3 no influence at
"Washington, and in the same breath
credit the defeat of the P. E. E. Bill
to his power over Congress ! Was there
ever greater knavery and foolery ut-

tered in one sentence than they do in
this ?

There is no necessity for the gods
to make greater bedlamites of Mc-

Cormick s opposers, by way of prepa-

ration for their destruction.

PEOPLE'S CONVENTION.
The People's Pima county conven

tion have selected un excellent ticket
for both legislative and county officers,

and one that will be elected by a very
large majority. The ticket is at the
head of our columns, and blazoned
forth on large double sheet posters,
printed at the Citizen office.

The convection was harmonious
and promptly did its Avork.

The official proceedings appear on
our first page.

The several resolutions are brief,
clear, and devoid of partisan clap-tra- p.

Good, solid sense pervades them,
making just such a platform as the
people prefer while in a Territorial
condition. There is no useless parade
of national matters, over which, the
people of Arizona have not the least
influence.

The convention most heartily and
completely endorsed Hon. E. C.

course as Delegate, and ex-

pressed a preference for him to serve
longer in that capacity, And he'll do it.

Interesting to Dooner.
The annexed letter was addressed, at

its date, to a prominent gentleman in

Tucson, A. T., Oct. 15, 1870.

Sin : As you have expressed a desire
to purchase the press, type, etc., of the
" Arizonan " I beg to inform you that im
mediately after the election, Nov. 8. 1S70,

it will be for sale to the highest bidder.
Win. S. Ourv Esq. is in full power to

make a deed for the sami
four ob't serv't. Sylvester Howry

Col. Sanford's friends on the Gila
are quite unanimous for McCorniick.

Ratification Meeting Last Saturday
Night.

The action of the Pima county People's !

convention last Saturday, was most enthu- - j

siastically approved in tho evening of that
day. A brilliant display of fireworks pre- -

ceded the speeches, and n ')r.is band
gave additional eclat to the exercises. j

The court h uec was filled completely,
and tho mcc ti.ie organized bv the choice

'... I .1- .- V Alli.n Tr.rl:LT.t mill S 1?

, "V 'cin--v
'

i:p n taUm? th"e ch.ur, General Allen
biatcd the object of the meeting, and most
heartily endorsed the entire action of the
People's convention. After which, stir- -

ring speeches were made by Dr. F. II.
Goodwin, Sr. J. M. Ianza, and Major D.
H. SticVney. We have a full and graphic
report of the speeches, all of which were
able and true. We find room for this
much of Dr. Goodwin's remarks :

"We arc here to ratify the ac

tion of the convention held y a con-

vention of The People, not a Republican
or Democratic convention. Most of the
delegates to tho convention are democrats,
but no word of partisan feeling has enter-
ed into your proceedings, nor do you ex-

press partisan feeling in your platform.
You have nominated men from both par-

ties, thus showing an active opposition to
the division of our young Territory by par
ty lines. We have no voiee in the coun-

cils of the nation, but are supplicants at
its door, and therefore for our own preser
vation let us be united. Wc
want men for offlee who are true, and be
ing true, we care not what their political
creed may be. "We want men who will de
vote their energies and talents to the de-

velopment of our vast and now dormant
resources, rather than those who base
their claims to your support upon the nar-

row limits of party polities' When the
time comes for us to take our place
among the galaxy of States, and questions
of national polity demand our considera-
tion, then, and not until then, let us make
party Issues. As most of you know, gen-

tlemen, I am a democrat. My devotion to
to those principles, has cost mc much,
and I have the right, a3 every man present
has, to think and act for myself,
and I ask in all candor, if, because John B.
Allen, Major Aldrieh, and a majority of
such of the democrats of Pima county,
choose to think for themselves, and vote
for the best interests of their country, I
ask if they are jiutly called " nondescripts "

these men who voted the democratic
ticket before the little gentleman who as-- 1

pires to lead them, was born."
The meeting was the largest ever held in

Pima county, and proved what a vast ma

jority of the people are for the People's
nominees for all the offices from constable
up to Delegate.

Each of the five" legislatures that
have assembled in Arizona, passed
with rare unanimity resolutions highly
complimenting Governor McCor
mick for eminent capacity, integrity
and impartiality, in nearly every:!

instance the majority did not political-
ly agree with him, but they recognized
in him a high order of ability and
official probity, and placed that recog
nition in unmistakeable language in
the Territorial Statutes.

Mr. E. 1ST. Pish, with hi3 own hand,
resigned his office of supervisor of
Pima County: but that did not prevent
nor deter the malicious booby of the
Arizonan charging that some One else
wrote the resignation, and committed
forgery by signing Mr. Fish's name
to it. Anybody who knows his signa-

ture can see how false tho charge is by
examining the document on file in the
recorder's office.

What a bad cause this fellow has
to advocate, when his own paper is
proof that he has no truth with which
to recommend it to public favor.

Our space utterly excludes the Tubac
correspondence. After election, gentle-
men, your diary of events in that quarter
will be very acceptable and published.

Gapt. Netterville, and Licuts Silva,
Riley and Garrett are in from Grant with
an escort of twenty men.

Gov. BAsnroRD will be in Tucson by

next Saturday.

Last "Wednesday morniug, the body of
Manuel Garpcnas was discovered in the
southern suburbs of the city. He was
horribly gashed up about the head with a
knife, and shot with a bullet under the
left eye.

Last mail from San Diego reached
Tucson in days. This is very quick
ime, and it is a confort to know that Mr.
Capron has all arrangements complete to
keep up a prompt mail service. He left
for San Diego on Thursday.

FRAUD.

The Arizonan is crazily bawling
over iraucis wmca it aserrs cne menus
of McCormick intend to perpetrate at
tie coming election. The editor knew
hfi wa3 calumnies when he

? ch for if fraud3

are intended, the small, unpopular
clique ne trams wicn contemplate com- -

mitting them.
The supporters of McCormick want

nothing but a just, legal vote, and
they mean to see that none other is
cast, so the Arizonan Pecksniff may
a3 well quiet hi? nerve3 and be as com-

fortable as possible under the defeat

awaiting the wholo Brady outfit.

Dooxer's letter next week,

Married.
In Tucson, October 115, 1870, by Jndge

C. II. Meyers, John Bonner and Eveline
Townley.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

ANT person or ,person3 claiming the
described property seized

on the premises of Sacramento Grannillo
on the tith day of October, 1870, for a
violation of the United States Revenue
Laws must come forward within twenty
days from the date of this notice and enter
their claim and file the required bond for
the same according to sections 11 and 12
of an act passed by the Congress of the U.
S. dated July ISth 180(5, termed an act "to
further prevent smuggling and for other
purposes."

Failing to appear within the time speci-
fied and complying Avith the above require-
ments, said property will be sold at pub-
lic auction on the 2(ith day of Nov. 1870.

Property seized 7 sacks of tobacco,
weighing 230 lbs.

Jas. E. Baker,
Deputy Collector.

U. S. Custom House,
Tucson, Oct. 22d, 1870. 2--

TUCSON. ARIZONA,

DEALER IN

BUY GOODS!

Groceries & Hardware

MEDICINES,

BOOT 8
O Ho I o
T E

':-
- SHOES

I U I ' I I I

lieaily-iVIaxl- c Clothing &c,
Customers will find my Stock

complete, comprising many articles
impossible to enumerate all at low prices

GRAND

IftSS MEETING! !

AND

Torchlight Procession
x I

NOVEMBER 7th, 1870.

Addresses At The C0TJKT HOUSE by
DISTINGUISHED 0SAT0ES !

AMONG WHOM WILL EE

HON. R. C. McCORJIICK,

HON. COLES BASHFORD,

DR. E. H. GOODWIN.

A general invitation is extended to all
to bo present.

By order of
People's Pipa County Cen. Com".

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w. n. iioopkr, ) I a. n. WniTlKG.
San Francisco f 1 New York:

Hooper, Whiting & Co- -

MP ORTERS AND D EALERS IXJ
General ivrerelxancliso.

ARIZONA CITY, A, rl

OEX'L UOMMISSI02T MERCHANTS,

304 California Street,

P. O. Drawer, 91)0, San Franciico, Cal,

181 Broadway, Hew York.

(P. Box, 2683.)

Jas. M. Barnet, John S. Car,
Arizona City. Arizona.

Our facilities for purchasing and ar-

rangements lor selling are fully completed
and we now offer to the trade a Fall Stock
of Merchandise In each department, com-

prising all articles enquired for, and sala-

ble throughout the Territory.
We sell at small advances for cash, and

are positive that it ia to the benefit of
every Interior Merchant to buy of us in-

stead of San Francisco or elsewhere
thereby avoiding the expenses and annoy-

ances of a long and tedious journey, and
the loss of three months necessary to re-

ceive their purchases, enabling them to
increase their profits with the same or leis
capital invested.

Orders by letter receive our careful at-

tention, the same as though the parties
were themselves present.

In a word we guarantee satisfaction
in prices, quality, quantity, and assort-
ment of goods.

Currency and Bullion received at latest
San Francisco quotations, or sold for c

count of owners, as may be desired.

HOOPER, WHITING & CO.
Arizona City, A. T., Oct. 1st, 1870.

ACADEMY'
For Young Ladles.

TUCSON, - - - - ARIZONA- -

A School for boarders and day scholar
has recently been opened in tiie city of
Tueson, under the auspices of His Lord-

ship the Eight Kevertnd J. B. Salpoiute,
Bishop of Arizona, and conducted by the
Sisters of St. Joseph.

The building is fitted np to afford ac-

commodation nteesbary lor the health
and comfort of the young ladies in atten-
dance.

The educational course comprises every
useful and ornamental branch, suitablt
for young ladies.

Scholastic year is divided into two ses-

sions, commencing on the first of Septem-
ber and ending the twenty-nint- h of June.

Pupils will bo recvived at any tunc, and
charged only from the date of entrance.

TERMS :

Board and tuition, per session,... 5125.00
Washing and mending 55
ieu auu uvuuiuj; ""Music and use of instruments 50.00
Drawing and painting
Wax, hair, etc., Ilower making 12.00
Private lessons, per month 10.00
Terms for day pupils, per month. . . 5.CO

Primary classes, per month 3.00
Board during vacation, per month.. 40.00

School books at current prices.

Particular Attention paid to Plain
and Ornamental eedle-Wo- rk

Free ol Charge.
The Uniform consists of a black dress

for Winter, and white for Summer, a white
vail and a pint Sash. Each young lady i

to be provided with four dresses, white
aprons, a good supply of underclothing,
tabic napkins, a knife, fork and spoon,
and postage stamps.

At the close ot the second session an ex-

amination and exhibition will take place,
at which premiums will be distributed
!irp.ort1in.or to merit.

?d it 'l ine Ni'iinni mieiu'u un liic
fi, f Tn.w. isth iTifl will

vacation. For particulars apply to tne

SISTER SUPERIOR.


